
Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by ch4ever on Sun, 02 May 2004 20:51:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bajadera just crahed my server for the reason that YUTUS was in my clan.
And he don't like Switzerland (called me Heidi fucker) so i think he is not even better then Yutus.

Here the IP if him 212.238.149.26 

[22:12]   1 ch4ever        47    NOD	177	80.219.146.139;1378   55      001.33.39
[22:12]   2 AgentBB7       138   GDI	178	80.137.173.57;3848    93      001.33.37
[22:12]   3 Gh0st03        163   GDI	356	80.144.125.132;1902   74      001.06.41
[22:12]   4 YuTuS          38    NOD	149	80.218.122.227;3261   80      001.01.58
[22:12]   5 DDAYMAT        115   GDI	149	172.186.15.211;3407   91      001.30.09
[22:12]   6 FLIEKS         124   GDI	114	81.242.89.155;3882    58      000.47.11
[22:12]   7 delictus       16    NOD	178	217.224.69.51;65535   55      000.20.28
[22:12]   8 Darkoli05      404   GDI	137	217.224.53.29;1416    91      000.49.30
[22:12]   9 b13leo         0     NOD	170	80.131.229.187;4008   56      000.01.36
[22:12]  10 snipersb7      0     NOD	201	82.168.94.1;4053      86      000.22.09
[22:12]  11 dacskirk       0     NOD	0	172.180.250.28;61749  37      000.19.28
[22:12]  [removed]             0     GDI	106	212.238.149.26;1845   32      000.00.02
[22:12]  13 Tidus1x        88    NOD	140	217.81.215.119;1135   85      000.15.28
[22:12]  14 badkill45      0     GDI	149	217.255.40.103;2714   55      001.26.19
[22:12]  15 Badkill32      0     GDI	0	213.6.225.163;3425    28      001.26.01
[22:12]  18 gigi6886       765   GDI	192	217.84.116.92;2993    74      000.46.32
[22:12]  19 silatur        169   NOD	962	62.220.20.40;1714     71      000.06.08
[22:12]  20 vablok         335   NOD	150	62.61.144.59;63779    84      000.51.40
[22:12] Total current bandwidth usage for players is 1213 kilobits per second

And here Sevrer crashed

[22:12] *** Auto starting game. Type 'quit' to abort ***
[22:12] Initializing Westwood Online Mode
[22:12] Detecting bandwidth...
[22:12] Upstream bandwidth of > 4M bps detected
[22:13] Got server list
[22:13] Got server pings

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by mac on Sun, 02 May 2004 22:32:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Banned both him and YuTuS for crashing servers. That's not something we are going to condone.
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Subject: re
Posted by baja on Sun, 02 May 2004 22:56:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Our server has been shut down over 3 days now by this yutus guy.
 In order to get them back i did with help 1 attack on there in the hope they will quit. 
I have no intensions what so ever to do it again and I hope you reconsider that ban.
 Ask other blocs from the renegade community about my status,
 I am not involved neither is my clan, in hacking or shutting servers. 
All we want is a peacefull game on our own servers. 
We never started this in 1st place. Cheers.
An excuse (apology from me)

Here is our proof about YuTuS  
http://www.mammothkillers.com/forum3/index.php?showtopic=550[/url]

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by zunnie on Sun, 02 May 2004 23:00:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This i can understand somewhere.
But ch4ever, this YuTuS fagot it was one of YOUR clan members fucking around with our servers
and Bajadera's.
It was done because we had to show YuTuS fuckerror that we can do the exact same thing as he
can.
Like i explained on IRC it was a one time only.
Since this YuTuS knows this he hasnt crashed any server anymore. 
So our message got to his n00bmind i guess.
Sorry for the trouble for ONLY once crashing your server. I know it sucks and it will not ever
happen again.

[zunnie]

Subject: Unfair Treat ment
Posted by Xenon on Sun, 02 May 2004 23:20:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Baja server has suffered crashes everyday.
Please reallow bajadera as he has done nothing wrong.
Yes he shouldn't have done what he did but it was a knee jerk reaction.
Anyone can see this.
 

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
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Posted by Synpro on Sun, 02 May 2004 23:20:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crashing server is not good at all, we all wanne play our favorite game Renegade.

About YuFuS: i think that is correct he is hacking, not only servers but also personal accounts of
WOL members (inclusing there pw).
So a bann is inplace here. After reading your stories about this person that it is not his first time
doing this. (hacking server etc).

About Bajadera: i realy think that it is over reacting for a ban.
Its a reaction that i can understand (but its not good) he also apoligy for this and says that it was
just one time. So plz make unbann him and give him a warning or somthing.

I hope you will do this MAC

Thanks alot,

Greetz Synpro.

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by mac on Sun, 02 May 2004 23:31:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Removed baja's ban.

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by baja on Sun, 02 May 2004 23:35:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheers mac, won't let ya down. 

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by Xenon on Mon, 03 May 2004 00:47:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks mac.
Great stuff, all of us are greatful now back to playing renegade.

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by Synpro on Mon, 03 May 2004 08:45:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Thank you Mac for doing this m8 its realy very kind of you. Thx.
Hopefully we can now continue playing our favorite game.

Subject: Bajadera is Server crashing
Posted by ch4ever on Mon, 03 May 2004 11:05:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

for some reason baja like to fight vs me lol he want to go to my ISP fot 
waht ever reason i like  to know. I just send this Topic to my ISP.

Waiting for an answer.

Subject: Re: Unfair Treat ment
Posted by Rex on Mon, 03 May 2004 12:30:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

XenonBaja server has suffered crashes everyday.
Please reallow bajadera as he has done nothing wrong.
Yes he shouldn't have done what he did but it was a knee jerk reaction.
Anyone can see this.
 

^ think the same
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